
EpI/29/006/061 Edward Stonar of Angmering 24.2.1665/6
£53 9s 0d

A true invitery taken and prized of Edward
Stonar Leat desesed in the parish of
of  Angmering february the twentiforth
day of 1666 by John Heward

Imprimas his wearing Cloaths L s d
and Mony in his purs 04 00 00
Itm in the heall Chamber
to bedstedell one fether bed
one flocke bed
too fether bolsters
and too flocke bolster 04 00 00
Itm seven paire of sheets
one tabell Cloth too towells
and other small linen 04 00 00
Itm too covarlets and five
blancets 02 00 00
Itm six Chests and five Cartins
and one flascet and other shilves 02 00 00
Itm in the milke house seven truges
and three bowlls [...] one crocke of buter
thrree naill ninteene Cheeses 01 18 00
Itm in a backe roome tenn naille
of wintar and soomar hemp
too torns and a Chaire and a bench 01 06 00
Itm in the hall a tabell and forme
too Cittells too pans too pots six
dishis of pewtar and a Cubard
too scillats and a bed pan 03 00 00
Itm three flichis of backen
one paire of andiorns and spit
one paire of tonges too pare of
pot hangers a paire of gridgiorns
and tosting iorns 01 10 00
Itm in the Cithin one furnis
one Ceellar one Cheesepres
one barell and three pins and a
half bushell 01 10 00
Itm in the barne too quartars of
wheat one quartar of barly
and haye 05 00 00
Itm Five Cowes and one Mear 16 00 00
Itm six Sheep one sowe and piges
and too shets 03 15 00
Itm one halfe Acre of Wheat too
Acres and a halfe of pese and tears 01 10 00
Itm one dungcart and wheells
too haras 01 00 00
Itm all other lumberment 02        00        00

Summa totalis         53   09 00
Praised by us Humfary



Gratwicke
John  [mark] Heward
   his marke

Probate Ann Stoner spinster sister 24th Februart 1665


